
Mfiflisters would lie provided for on their arrivai ;
but the request of the Colonists, aware now of their
8Carcity, is contirîed in nantime to one mission-
ary, to itinerate ini the districts of the vacant
churches. Yet with Ibis rnoderate request the
Colonial Conimittee have flot yet been enabted to
Comply. Mueh need in the Church for earnest
Pra3 er that the Lord would raise up) reapers for
the fields white for the harvest.

Ibid.

A HOME MISSION SOHEME.

In view of the rapid ex pansi on of the
Population of the western prin o f the

Povince, and ils progress inmb tot the countùes
Of the Western Peninsula, il is beyond
doubt that the country bordering on the
Lakes wiîî soo contain a large population,
akmong whom are and will be many of our
adherents, as welI of th ose emigrating from
Scotland as of others, trained in our
Cburch, but moving froni the East towards
the West. Lt is important then thaîleffie"-
ent steps should Lie taken by our Chur-ch in
order to the accompli>hmerît of its mission
in these parts of the Province, as well as
throlighout other portions of its borders,
where people attached to the Chtirch, but
now n ncared-for, are setled. Our Church
15 pas8ing throughi a traniîtion stage ; the
events of the next year or tvo wiII in ail
Probability determine our ultimate position.

Ir our pastors and people are true tothemselvet3 and to the greàt object wlich
the organisation of the Church is designed
to accomplish, and if their rneasures, con-
ceived in faith, and prosecuted with believ-
ing l)rayers and steady energy, be owned
and approved from, on Iligi, thcn our
Church mnaY prove a blessing to our coun-
try, au honotired instrument for good, a
barrier to the progress of irreli gion and
careiessness ; and many wil risc uip to cahli
ber biessed. Conscientiously believing
that her standards are pure, and her forms
of wvorship and orderof church govern ment
are pecu!iarly adapted to the circuixistances
of this riing cou ntry, we deem it important
that the consideration of aIl those wvho are
deeply attached to ber, and who desire
that îhrouigh ber instrumnentality the glad
tidings of great joy may be widely spread
abroad, shouîd be directed t0 such mensures
as8 might tend to the maintenance and ele-
Vation of her present position and the
extension of her'borders. Man y such wiil
occur to our readers, as for instance a
Crnbined effort foDr raisîng-up a numerous
native ministrY-a~ warmer interest in the
Jewish and Foreign Nissions-a more-
religious and faithfuî setting apart of their
substance on the part Of the People towards
the support of tbc pastorate and the many
objecs whiclî now daim the sympath y ofCh;istians. a more faithfui observan)ce o
family worship and family religion, a'm0re
general effort for the support and encouîrage-
nient of Sabhath Schools. AIl these are
objecta which cali for notice and considera.
lion ; b ut, for the present, there is one sub-
ject wh ich appears 10 us the rmost engrrosý;-
ing and absorbing, and with whiech the
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others are wrapped up. Our Cburch having
been privileged to occupy a position of use-
fulness in our country, and numbering
many adherents and 84 pastoirs, how
is that position to be faithfully main-
tained and extended ? How are the
many scattered adherents of our Church,
now as sheep without a shepherd,
to be enared for and provided with the teach-
ing of the Word '1 How are the vacancies,
whicb have occurred and will occur, to he
supplied î These are important questions.
A field, white to, the harvest, stretches out
hefore is ; where ehall we find labourers to
gather it into the garners 1 We need flot
poinlt 10 the congregations now mourning
over the loss of faithfut pastors, 10, exhibit
one phase of our wants. But there is
another feature tliat requires illustration,
and whicb forcibly exhibits the necessity of
a Home Mission on a good, sound and com-
pieliensive plan. Owving to the wide extent of
our country, groups of Preshyteriarîs
are to be found scattered in ail directions
over the Province. Some of these are 100
few and feeble to support a pastor, others,
thoutgh stili so, are yet the nuclei of large
and growing communities, and therefore de-
serving of speedy notice; and yet others are
aiready in a position to support a minister.
AIl these classes alike dlaimn our regard.
Of the reality of the case there cari be no
doubt; but a reference to the Census Re-
turns, as regards Upper Canada, whll
dernionstrate ils correctness. We have
therefore prepared the followving alpitabeti-
cal statemnent from the first volume of the
Gensus Returns, an(l solicit for it a careful
and attentive examination.

DISTRIBUTION OF THE ADEERENTS 0F TUE CHURCI!
OF SCOrLAND IN CANADA.

We remind our readers that we have protested
against the accuracy of tne Religious Cenqus,
our mimbers being grosely underrated. The fig-
ures, however, ao far indicate the locaities of our,
adherente.

Cainden,
Ernestown,
Sheffield,

Ccunly of .Addingt

County of Brant.

Brantford, To -n,

Burford,
Dumfries,
Onondaga,
Tuscarora,

County of Bruce.
Kincardine,
Other PresbyterifttIs in the Count

Fitzroy,
Gloucester,
Goulbouli3e,
Huntley,
March,
Marlboroulgh,
Nepeau,
Richmond Village,
Torboltou,

Matilda,
Mountain,
SViliaunsburg,
Winchester.

47

87
20
22

158
48

65
y, 951

Carleton. . 53

370
832
437ý
85

121
392

85

Dundas.. 55

826
961
586

Cartwright
Cavan,
Clarke,
Darlington.

Southwold,
Yarmouth,
St. Thomas Villa

Maidstone,
Sandwich,

Lancaster,
Cbarlottenburgh
Locheil,
Kenyon,

Bentinck,
Derbv,
Sydenham,
Glenelg,
Egermout,
Artemesia,
St. Vincent,.
Collingwood,
Melancthon,.

Augusta,
Edwardsburgh,
Gower South,
Oxford,
Wolfred,

Canbnrourgh,
Cayuga North,

dé South,
Duna,
Moulton,
Oneidla,
ltainharn,

Seneca,
Sherhrookze,
Walpole,

Esquesing,
Trafalgar,
Na-sagaweya,
Nelson,

Belleville,
Hungerford,
Rawdon,
Sidney,
Thurlow,

Hay.
M«jcàillivray,
Usborne,
MaeKillop,
Aslîfieloi,
Wawauosb,
Coîborne,
Hullett,
Tuckersmith,
Stanley,
Goderieh,

di Town,

Cainden,
Chatham,
D<,ver,
Harwicb,
Oxford,
Raleigh,
Tilbury East
Chatham Town,

Brooke.
Moore,
Sarnia,
Sombra,

Durham.

Elgin.

Essex.

Glengary.

Grey.

i

188
36

62
68

1257
2279
1114
931

20<

190
883
10
19

12
10

Grenville.
113
132

97
424

laldimand. . . 13

5
125
22
33

19
34

5
805

i3
15

Haltos.

643
120
469

Hastings.
183
17
17
[7
14

Huron.

41
19
58

110
261
257
100

204
217
257

Kent.

Leambion.


